Sponfycontinueto
bleedoffpurchasersof
downloadsandphysical
media.Yet at the sametime, the LP,oncederidedasdeadand
gone,is backwith a vengeance.
In shoft,everyonehashad to
find their own way-the mix of online andphysicalthat works
for them. Fortunately,all this diversityand changehavenot
kept fansfrom listening,or stoppedthe truly devotedfrom
still needingtheir music.And happily,the old adageabout
audiophilismis still rue: If you're
vou'rewillinsg to investin oualit
qualiry
gearryou probablyown considerablymore
ore than five re
records.
Everyyeagwe askeachof our distinguished
crewofmusic
andequipmentcontributingeditorsto giveustwo albums(yes,
we'restill usingthatterm) *nt he Gelsarespecial,andto tell us
exactlywhy.The only restrictionsarethat theymustbe available,
if only on eBay(speakingof seachanges
in musicdom),andthat
theycant be records*rat thatwriter haschosenbefore.Despite

Terell Stafford next to an eclectic
kevboard whiz like Garv Versaceand
great things happen. Find "Happy
Days Are Here Again" (asa poignant
ballad)on the samealbum asJaco
Pastorius's"Teen Town" and you
know you're dealing with Matt
'Wilson,
whose irreverence is always
matched by an ironclad senseof
purpose. From the ripping swing of
Nat Adderlev's "Littie Bov with the
SadEves" to the oiano-trio farewell
of "Bridge Over iloubled water," An
Attitudefot Gratitudedefies boundaries
and sings from deep in the soul.

the near-constantupheavalin terms of formam,not to mention

theproblemof artistsgettingpaid andthe stillpotentmenace
of ptraciy,lr.tirgmusicstill wins oug andwe hopeto have
highlightedsomeofit here.'Welcometo the 2013editionof
Stueophild
s "RecordsTo Die Fot''!-n osrRr BArRD
^If

Note:
a recordinq listed here has previouslv been reviewed in Stereoohile-wherher
in "Record Reviewi" or in past edihons of '?.ecords To Die For," the volume and
number of the pertinent isire appearin parenthesesat the end of the review. For
example, a lisring of "(XXXV-61; means that a review of the recording appeared

in vol:s No.6fiune2012).
DAVIDR. ADI.ER

DavidGilmore
Numerology:
Liveat JazzStandard
DavidGilmore,guiiar;ClaudiaAcufra,voice;Miguel
Zen6n,alto saxophone;LuisPerdomo,piano;
ChristianMcBride,bass;Jeff"Tain"Watts, drums;
Mino Cinelu,percussion
Evolutionary
Music EVMUO0l(CD).2012.
DavidGilmore,prod,;TylerMcDiarmid,Geoff
Countryman,engs.DDD? TT:56:24

David Gilmore's a busy and versatile
cat, which could explain why he's
recorded only three discsasa leader.
This extended suite, presented in nvo
multipart movements and inspired by
the likes of Pythagorasand Einstein, was
wonh the wait. The rhythm section is

unrivaled, and even the most complex
materialfeelseffortless.It's deeply-firnlcy,
with Latin elements and a certain dark
quality amid the buoyant polyrhythmic
srooves.Zen6n and Perdomo batde the
leader for the tide of most vicious soloist.
Acufla sinesall of Gilmore's trickiest
wrinen iines and eivesthe music an aura
ofseductive soul."

Matt Wilsonfs
Arts & Crafts
AnAttitudefor Gratitude
Matt Wilson,drums,recitation;TerellStafford,
trumpet,flugelhorn;Gary Versace,piano,organ,
accordion;Martin Wind. bass
PalmettoPM 2154(CD).2012.Matt Balitsaris,prod.,
eng.;Matt Wilson,eng.DDD? TT: 59:36

Put a killer hard-boptrumpeterlike

JOHN ATKINSON

Elgar
CelloConcerto,
SeaPictures
Jacquelinedu Prd,cello;JanetBaker,mezzo-soprano;
LondonSymphonyOrchestra,SirJohnBarbirolli
HMV ASD 6ss (LP),EMtCDCT 47329 2 <CD),
24-bit/96kHzFLACfilesfrom HDtracks.1965.
RonaldKinlochAnderson,prod.;Christopher
Parker,eng.AAA/AAD. TT:54;04

From the cello's muscular declamation
that operx Elgar's Cello Concerto to the
soaring flights of melody in the third
movement and the contrastsbetween
skittish optimism and contemplative
melancholy in the finale, you are aware
that this emotionally laden masterpiece.
the last sreat work from the Edwardian
Englishiomposeq was being performed
by a mature master of the instrument.
Yet when she made this recordins in
l965.Jacquelinedu Prd was a sligldy
built 20-year-old, musically wise beyond
her years.I was fornrnate enough to
attend a master classshe gave 10 years
after she made this recording,when,
cnppled by multiple sclerosisand no
ionger able to play,shetalked and sang
the audiencethroush the concerto's
F ebr uar v2013' s ter eoohi l e.c om

